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E M B R A C I N G  T H E  C A L L  O F  G o d

GREAT THEMES FROM GENESIS

60TH ANNUAL
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
BIBLE LECTURES
APRIL 29 - MAY 2, 2003
“Now the Lord said to Abram, ‘Go from your country and your kindred and your father’s house to the land that I will show you. I will make you a great nation, and I will bless you and make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. I will bless those who bless you, and the one who curses you I will curse; and in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed.’

So Abram went, as the Lord had told him…”

Genesis 12:1-4a
New Revised Standard Version
Message from the President

After three years of lectures on New Testament themes, the 60th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures return to the Old Testament, to the Book of Genesis...but not simply to a dim, dusty recital of origins. The lecture titles reveal sweeping subjects that address our spiritual lives here and now, and it seems certain that our week together will have profound effects on many believers for years to come.

We begin with a challenging view of the call of Abraham, a view that will encourage us to see that each of us has a very real call from God. Tom Brokaw wrote of the “Greatest Generation,” and that same generation in the church (people like Batsell Barrett Baxter, Otis Gatewood, Ira North, Norvel and Helen Young, and countless others) heard God’s call and responded with astonishing accomplishments. Each subsequent generation, including ours, must embrace its own divine call and respond in faith.

In a directionless and terrorized world, we should seriously consider the promises and provisions of God. This is the moment for us to acknowledge the Creator’s presence in our world and in our individual lives. Contemporary life is engulfed in struggle, and at times we ourselves struggle with God through our willfulness. Yet He remains faithful. Our week concludes with a reminder that God triumphs over every evil thought and deed—and over the Evil One.

Genesis is about beginnings, and we are expecting dramatic new beginnings to come from this week. Some will embrace again the call of God on their lives, understanding His marvelous promises and provisions. And some will see afresh God’s faithfulness and power to overcome the evil in our society and in ourselves.

These days in spring will be packed with classes, music and drama presentations, fellowship, and much more. I believe you are in for a life-changing experience. In a sense, these are sacred days...days that may be the “genesis” of extraordinary things to come!

Andrew K. Benton
President

This year’s theme, “EMBRACING THE CALL OF GOD,” circles back to the beginning — not simply to Genesis, the beginning book of the Bible, but to the elemental truth of that great book: God has entered His creation and has spoken to His creatures. More than that, He has invited — compellingly called — one man, and through him all people, into covenant relationship with Himself...
"Now the LORD said to Abram, ‘Go from your country and your father’s house and the land of your birth, to the land I will show you. I will make you into a great nation, and I will bless you, and make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. I will bless those who bless you, and the one who curses you I will curse; and in you all the families of the earth will be blessed.’

Pepperdine University Affirms

THAT GOD IS

That God is revealed uniquely in Christ

THAT THE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS MAY NOT, WITH IMPUNITY, BE DIVORCED FROM THE DIVINE PROCESS

THAT THE STUDENT, AS A PERSON OF INFINITE DIGNITY, IS THE HEART OF THE EDUCATIONAL ENTERPRISE

THAT THE QUALITY OF STUDENT LIFE IS A VALID CONCERN OF THE UNIVERSITY

THAT TRUTH, HAVING NOTHING TO FEAR FROM INVESTIGATION, SHOULD BE PURSUED RELENTLESSLY IN EVERY DISCIPLINE

THAT SPIRITUAL COMMITMENT, TOLERATING NO EXCUSE FOR MEDIOCRITY, DEMANDS THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

THAT FREEDOM, WHETHER SPIRITUAL, INTELLECTUAL, OR ECONOMIC, IS INDIVISIBLE

THAT KNOWLEDGE CALLS, ULTIMATELY, FOR A LIFE OF SERVICE

GENESIS 12:1-3 (NEW REVISED STANDARD VERSION)
Message from the Lectures Team

After long months of praying, dreaming, and planning, the 60th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures are upon us. Though some university lecture programs are older than this one, nevertheless, six decades of spiritual conferences at Pepperdine represent a significant investment in the life and strength of the local and global church.

Pepperdine was founded in 1937, but it was a few years later, in 1943 during the dark days of World War II, when the Bible Lectures were created to serve the church. Since that time, this spiritual forum has continued to present compelling themes that challenge the church to greater faithfulness. However, there was one year when the lectures did not take place. No, it wasn't a time of war or national disaster that cancelled the lectures. The year was 1957—as the college was struggling, like Jacob of old, with its vision and mission. However, with the coming of M. Norvel Young as president and J. P. Sanders as dean, Pepperdine's direction was decided and its course charted. The Bible Lectures began again the next year and have continued faithfully for nearly a half-century since that time.

This year's theme, "Embracing the Call of God," circles back to the beginning—not simply to Genesis, the beginning book of the Bible, but to the elemental truth of that great book: God has entered His creation and has spoken to His creatures. More than that, He has invited—compellingly called—one man, and through him all people, into covenant relationship with Himself, a call which ultimately must lead to service and holiness. The Call was the very beginning of the long, ancient road that stretched from human failure and disastrous sin to the triumphant, redemptive work of God Himself through Christ.

As your lectures team, we are excited about our slate of teachers, presenters, and encouragers from across America and around the world. And we commend to you seven outstanding theme lecturers from California, North Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Texas, and even Glasgow, Scotland.

Our student workers and all the dedicated staff of the Church Relations office stand ready to make your time on campus a true spiritual experience that will inspire you and your church in the days ahead. Welcome to Malibu and to Pepperdine University—to a wonderful conference of spiritual brothers and sisters. Our prayer is that, by the end of the week, you will embrace your own call from the living God.

The Lectures Team
"Embracing the Call of God"
Great Themes from Genesis
THEME LECTURERS

Opening Night Program
Tuesday, April 29, 7:00 p.m.
Firestone Fieldhouse

KEYNOTE LECTURER
Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
"Embracing the Call of God" (Genesis 12:1-4)

Paul Watson
Durham, North Carolina
"Standing on the Promises" (Genesis 15:1-16)
Wednesday, April 30, 11:00 a.m.

John O. York
Nashville, Tennessee
"The Lord Will Provide" (Genesis 22:1-19)
Wednesday, April 30, 7:00 p.m.

Billy Wilson
Glasgow, Scotland
"The Lord is in This Place" (Genesis 28:10-22)
Thursday, May 1, 11:00 a.m.

Ross Thomson
Tucker, Georgia
"Grappling With God" (Genesis 32:22-32)
Thursday, May 1, 7:00 p.m.

Tim Spivey
Dallas, Texas
"Loving God Unconditionally" (Genesis 39:1-23)
Friday, May 2, 11:00 a.m.

Mike Cope
Abilene, Texas
"God in the Rearview Mirror" (Genesis 50:15-21)
Friday, May 2, 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 29

THE 60TH ANNUAL
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
BIBLE LECTURES SCHEDULE

Tuesday, April 29

4:15 p.m. Dinner Programs
Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner
Speaker: Susan Ryan, Parkersburg, West Virginia
Place: Rockwell Dining Center
Opening Night Men's Dinner
Speaker: Eddie Sharp, Abilene, Texas
Place: Tennis Pavilion
Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance. See reservation form.

6:15 p.m. Songfest
Song Leaders: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers
Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture
Title: "Embracing the Call of God"
(Genesis 12:1-4a)
Speaker: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Song Leader: Ken Young, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs
Title: "Come Into His Presence With Singing"
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Singers: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: "The Power of Praise"
Singers: Psallo—A Praise & Worship Team
Director: Mark Campbell, Los Angeles, California
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: "Lift Your Voice to God"
(Singers: Won By One, Malibu, California
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The People Church
(Releasing God’s Spirit To Do the Impossible)
Teacher: Ray Fulenwider, The Woodlands, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Drama: "Forgive Us Our Sins"
(A One-Act Play)
Actors: Visions, Cascade College, Portland, Oregon
Director: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Safe Under Pressure:
A Study of Biblical Leaders in Crisis
Teacher: Michael Moore, Phoenix, Arizona
Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30–11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

Note: No class is repeated in this lecture program. New material will be presented each day in every class.
LUNCHEONS IN HERITAGE HALL
DAILY 12–1:30

Wednesday, April 30
Howard Publishing Company
Host: Denny Boultinghouse, West Monroe, Louisiana
Speaker: Art McNeese, Coppell, Texas

Thursday, May 1
21st Century Christian
Power for Today
Host: Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas
Speaker: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington

Friday, May 2
Restoration Quarterly
Host: Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine
Speaker: Fred Aquino, Abilene, Texas

LUNCHEONS IN TENNIS PAVILION
DAILY 12–1:30
During Bible Lectures week, lunch will be available in the Tennis Pavilion adjacent to the Firestone Fieldhouse. Instead of a speaker, this location will feature a different choral group singing Christian music each day during the lunch hour.

Wednesday, April 30
Won by One
Pepperdine University
Malibu, California

Thursday, May 1
College Church Praise Team
Fresno, California
Director: Sandra Henderson

Friday, May 2
One-A-Chord
Overland Park, Kansas
Director: Rodney Bell

Study Religion This Summer In Malibu!

THE RELIGION DIVISION OF PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES THREE 2-WEEK SUMMER COURSES ON THE MALIBU CAMPUS IN 2003

Wisdom Literature
Mark Hamilton, Ph.D.
May 19–May 30, 2003

Ministerial Counseling
Clarence Hibbs, Ph.D.
June 2–June 13, 2003

The Holy Spirit
Rick Oster, Ph.D.
June 16–June 27, 2003
Wednesday, April 30

7:00–8:00 Breakfast Programs
World Bible School
(50th Anniversary Celebration)
Speakers: William S. Banowsky, Dallas, Texas
George Robinson, Austin, Texas
Place: Hahn Fireside Room
Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni
Speakers: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Tim Spivey, Dallas, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room
Wave of Grace
(The A Cappella Tradition Project)
Speakers: Alan Beard, Agoura Hills, California
Jeremy Johnson, Calabasas, California
Place: TCC 107

7:30–8:15 Morning Praise
Host: New Wineskins Magazine
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. Classes
Title: The Hidden Powers of Outreach: The Great Physician Gave Us the Great Commission
(How Outreach Restores Us to Spiritual Vitality)
Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
Title: True Lies: Exposing the Most Popular Myths in Our Culture
Teacher: Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre
Title: Reflections From Temptation Island
(Part One: The Test-Taker)
Teacher: Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium
Title: Unveiling Glory: Exploring Christology with Churches of Christ
Teachers: Fred Aquino, Abilene, Texas
Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel
Title: Building Smart Stepfamilies
(Part One: A Message of Hope)
Teacher: Ron Deal, Jonesboro, Arkansas
Place: AMB 105

Title: The Lord’s Church on Fire!
(How God Woke Up One Rural Church)
Teacher: Dan Jocoy, Myrtle Creek, Oregon
Place: AMB 220
Title: What God Has Joined Together
(Keeping Marriage and Family Together)
Teachers: Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins, Los Angeles, California
Place: AC 205
Title: Militant Jihad: The Mentality of Islamic Terrorists
Teacher: Glover Shipp, Edmond, Oklahoma
Place: AC 210
Title: Read Me A Story
(Finding the Messages of God in Children’s Literature)
Teacher: Libby Perrin, Malibu, California
Place: AC 244
Title: Life in Transit
(An Expository Look at Genesis 12–50)
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 245
Title: Taking Your Faith to the Movies: How Modern Film Illuminates Life and Scripture
Teacher: Ted Parks, Newbury Park, California
Place: KSC 110
Title: The Character of the Christian
(The Transforming Message of the Beatitudes)
Teacher: Joy McMillon, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Place: KSC 130
Title: Inhabiting the World of Scripture
(Reading the Biblical Text in Three Dimensions)
Teachers: D’Esta Love, Agoura Hills, California
Mark Love, Abilene, Texas
Place: Raitt Recital Hall
Title: Angels and Oak Trees
(Part One: Do you Believe in Angels?)
Teacher: John W. Smith, Huntsville, Alabama
Place: Lindhurst Theatre
Title: The Preacher as Leader: Restoring the Biblical Role
(A Dialogue Between a Preacher and an Elder)
Teachers: Mike Boyle, Louisville, Kentucky
Arnis Pape, Louisville, Kentucky
Place: CAC 204

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Classes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Truth about The Truth:</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Whatever Happened to Right and Wrong? (Can We Teach Absolutes to This Generation? Yes &amp; No!)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> I Still Just Want To Be a Christian (Part One: Are We Really God’s Family?)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> What’s “Right” With Churches of Christ? (Embracing The Call of God For the Future)</td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Randi Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith (Part One: Hope That Will Not Quit)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Sharing the Gospel Story with Outsiders (Evangelism According to C.S. Lewis)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Gary Tandy, Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> God’s Mysterious Gift: Another Look at the Holy Spirit</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Foree Grove, College Station, Texas</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Chosen: How My Adoption Helps Me Find My Place in the House of God</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Stacy Rouse, Malibu, California</td>
<td>AC 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Finding the Heart of God in Psalm 15 (Pursuing the Life of Integrity)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Peter Clark, Parkersburg, West Virginia</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Seven Spiritual Monuments (Realize the Impact That Your Faith Stories Will Have on Future Generations)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Dan Holland, Oviedo, Florida</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Churches of Christ Leaders in 1903: A Centennial Reflection (Part One: David Lipscomb 1831–1917)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Do I Have to Wait Until They Hit Bottom? (When Someone You Love is Abusing Drugs or Alcohol)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Stanley Winters, Sacramento, California</td>
<td>KSC 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Song of Solomon as Opera</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Judy Thomson, Chico, California</td>
<td>KSC 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Another “Greatest Generation” is Coming! (What the Next Generation May Accomplish for Pepperdine and the Church)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Andy Benton, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Children of Abraham Today (Part One: Will They Always be Fighting?)</td>
<td><strong>Teachers:</strong> Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee, Khalil Jhashan, Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Developing Disciples: A “Twelve-Step” Program For the Whole Family</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Keith Maloney, Allen, Texas</td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Gospel According to Moses (The Spirituality of the Book of Deuteronomy)</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Bobby Valentine, Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wednesday, April 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Main Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> &quot;Standing on the Promises&quot;</td>
<td><strong>Speaker:</strong> Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Genesis 15: 1–16)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00–1:30</td>
<td>Luncheon Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Youth Workers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speakers:</strong> Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas and Jack Williamson, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Hahn Fireside Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World Christian Broadcasting</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speakers:</strong> Charles Caudill, Franklin Tennessee and Maurice Hall, Whittier, California</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Faculty Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Speakers:</strong> Everitt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee and Kevin Owen, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Outdoor Patio (West End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>World English Institute</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speaker:</strong> Dick Ady, Gresham, Oregon</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> TCC 107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 4*

| Time          | Classes                                                             | Title                                                                 | Teacher                                                                 | Place                      |
|---------------|                                                                    | **Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ**                         | **Speakers:** Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee and Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas | **Place:** Firestone Fieldhouse |
|               |                                                                    | *(Part One: Learning to Worship from the Old Testament)*                |                                                                        |                            |
|               |                                                                    | **The Sacred Journey**                                                | **Teacher:** Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas and The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee | **Place:** Smothers Theatre |
|               |                                                                    | *(Part One: The Runner)*                                              |                                                                        |                            |
|               |                                                                    | **The Dragonslayer**                                                 | **Teacher:** Jim McGuiggon, Belfast, Northern Ireland                   | **Place:** Elkins Auditorium |
|               |                                                                    | *(The Saving of a World)*                                             |                                                                        |                            |
|               | **Sexual Abuse in the Church**                                      | **Speakers:** Charles Holton, Durham, North Carolina and Janice Massey, Durham, North Carolina and Wayne Massey, Durham, North Carolina | **Place:** Stauffer Chapel |
|               | *(Recognizing and Responding to Occurrences of Sexual Abuse by Church Leaders and/or Church Members)* |                                                                        |                            |
|               | **Analyze This!**                                                    | **Teacher:** Bob Clark, Jackson, Tennessee                             | **Place:** AMB 220                                                   |
|               | *(Why Conservative Christian Churches/Churches of Christ Were the Second Fastest Growing Church in America from 1990 to 2000)* |                                                                        |                            |
|               | **Devoted to Prayer: Reclaiming the Church as a House of Prayer**   | **Teacher:** Regan Schaffer, Malibu, California                        | **Place:** AC 210                                                  |
|               | **Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers**             | **Teacher:** Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee and Jack Williamson, Thousand Oaks, California | **Place:** AC 205 |
|               |                                                                     | **Teacher:** Doris Clark, Catacamas, Honduras                          | **Place:** AC 244                                                   |
|               | **Meaningful Work: Seeking God's Calling in Vocation**              |                                                                        |                            |
|               | **From Brokenness to Usefulness**                                   | **Teacher:** Craig Bowman, Oakland Township, Michigan                  | **Place:** AC 245                                                   |
|               | **Difficult Texts in Genesis**                                      | **Teacher:** Carisse Berryhill, Memphis, Tennessee                     | **Place:** KSC 110                                                  |

*2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 8*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>What the Love I Lost Taught Me About God’s Love</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Male &amp; Female Encountering God (Sin: Two Sexes—One Original Sin?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Stephen Stewart, Grants, New Mexico</td>
<td><strong>Teachers:</strong></td>
<td>Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>KSC 130</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Telling the Old, Old Story in New, New Ways</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Songs of Triumph (A Celebration of Hymns Ancient &amp; Modern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Ken Durham, Malibu, California</td>
<td><strong>Singers:</strong></td>
<td>Covenant Chorale, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Raitt Recital Hall</td>
<td><strong>Director:</strong></td>
<td>Rodney Bell, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Women of Influence: Using Our Gifts for God’s Glory</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Linda Truschke, Malibu, California</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Stauffer Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>The Proclamation of the Gospel of Christ in St. Petersburg, Russia</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Equipping Tomorrow’s Church (Coaching Skills for Church Leaders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Chuck Whittle, St. Petersburg, Russia</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Mike Armour, Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>AMB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Help! We Need More Workers in the Church! (How to Get, Keep and Motivate Volunteers)</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Always Living By His Grace (Grace That Not Only Saves, but Transforms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Susan Ryan, Parkersburg, West Virginia</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Curtis Barbarick, Palo Cedro, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>The Paul Thing: An Idea Whose Time Has Come</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Four Surprising Insights for Ministry: A Symposium on Ministry Themes in Genesis (Hosted by Leaven Journal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Marvin Crowson, Searcy, Arkansas</td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong></td>
<td>Stuart Love, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>CAC 301</td>
<td><strong>Panelists:</strong></td>
<td>Chris Heard, Milligan College, Tennessee Shelley Neilson, Gresham, Oregon Charme Robarts, Dallas, Texas Christopher Rollston, Johnson City, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>The “Sent” Church: The Missional Challenges for the Church in North America</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>Will There Be Life After Death? (Part One: Body and Soul in the Afterlife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Stanley Helton, Berkeley, Illinois</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Lynn McMillon, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>CAC 302</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3:15 p.m. Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ (Part One: Learning to Worship from the Old Testament)</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>The Shallow End of The Pool (Forming a Theology of Baptism for Children and Teens)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teachers:</strong></td>
<td>Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas</td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong></td>
<td>Sean Isaac Palmer, Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong></td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AFTERNOON CLASS IN FIRESTONE FIELDHOUSE**

For the first time at the Bible Lectures, there will be a special two-hour class each afternoon (2:00–4:00) in Firestone Fieldhouse. This class on worship renewal will be taught by Joe Beam from Nashville, Tennessee, and Kenny Lewis and the Spring Woodlands Praise Team from the Spring Woodlands Church of Christ in Texas.
Title: Plug and Pray: Christian Faith in the Wired World (Technology and the 21st Century Christian) 
Teacher: Paul Lee, Austin, Texas 
Place: KSC 110

Title: Dear God, Amen, How About Them Yankees? (Toward More Authentic Christian Community) 
Teacher: Jeff Gary, Lubbock, Texas 
Place: KSC 130

Title: Reclaiming A Heritage: Reflections on the Heart, Soul, & Future of Churches of Christ 
Teacher: Richard Hughes, Malibu, California 
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: The Neglected Gift: Christian Prophecy Then and Now (Part One: No Need for Loose-Leaf Bibles) 
Teacher: Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas 
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Growing the Church Through Bible Study Groups (The Great Power in Small Groups) 
Teacher: Dave Shaner, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Place: CAC 204

Title: On the Outside Looking In: The Marginalization of Minorities and the Christian's Response to Cultural, Ethnic, and Religious Differences 
Teacher: Beth VanRheenen, Rochester Hills, Michigan 
Place: CAC 214

Title: Is There Any Hope? (The Christian Hope in Moments of Hopelessness) 
Teacher: Shon Smith, Houston, Texas 
Place: CAC 301

Title: Saved by the Blood of the Lamb (Celebrating the Passover in Your Church) 
Teacher: Terry Suefleirlein, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Place: CAC 302

4:30 p.m. Dinner Program

Appreciation Dinner
in Honor of Steven & Emily Lemley
Place: Rockwell Dining Center
Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

Steven Lemley saw Emily Young in the library of Lubbock Christian College and said, “I’m going to marry that girl.” They both transferred to Pepperdine and took advantage of the new Heidelberg, Germany program in their junior year. Steven graduated in December 1966 and began his master’s work at Pepperdine. When Emily graduated in April 1967, they married the next week at the Vermont Avenue Church of Christ. They spent their early-married years in Garden Grove working as associates with J. P. Sanders, then dean of Pepperdine, who preached for the Newland Street Church of Christ. Steven worked with the youth, ran VBS, and led an evangelism program, and Emily worked on her master’s degree at Pepperdine.

In January 1970, the Lemleys moved to Columbus, Ohio, where Steven completed a Ph.D. at Ohio State and preached for the Newark-Health Church of Christ. Emily did editorial work for 20th Century Christian, and they started editing the daily devotional guide, Power for Today. In December 1971, David was born. In April they moved to California where Steven worked as associate dean of students at Pepperdine. Their daughter, Amy, was born in 1974, and the Lemleys went as the faculty family to Heidelberg. Upon returning, Steven became dean of students. Son Mark was born in 1977.

In 1978, Steven became academic dean for Lubbock Christian College. After four years, he accepted the presidency. He served eleven years as president, and is remembered as the leader who moved the college to university status and brought financial stability to the institution. At LCU, Emily worked with the women’s support group and spoke for civic and church groups. During the last four Lubbock years, she earned her Ed.D. from Texas Tech University. She taught freshman English at LCU and Texas Tech. In 1993, Steven was invited to become the provost of Pepperdine University, a role in which he served for seven years.

After nearly 30 years in administration, Steven moved to full-time teaching. In his first year, a student poll named him one of the faculty who best expressed his Christian faith in the classroom. Emily worked for four years as associate director of Church Relations. She speaks for women’s seminars and retreats across America and for the last five years has been teaching director for the Malibu Community Bible Study class. The Lemleys are proud grandparents of Anna, and their greatest joy is being around their grown children: David and his wife, Angie; Amy and her husband, Jeff; and Mark. Steven and Emily continue to edit Power for Today, which serves more than 47,000 subscribers, the largest paid subscription magazine among Churches of Christ.
Music and Drama Groups

Northwest Worship Team, Seattle, Washington

Psallo, Los Angeles, California

The Hallal Singers, Midland, Texas

One-A-Chord, Overland Park, Kansas

Won By One, Pepperdine University

College Church Praise Team, Fresno, California
Music and Drama Groups

Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas

The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee

Visions, Cascade College, Portland, Oregon

Living Water, Pepperdine University

Montgomery Praise Team, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Covenant Chorale, Overland Park, Kansas
Wednesday, April 30

6:15 p.m. **Songfest**
Song Leaders: Adam Looney, Lubbock, Texas  
Ben Wall, Tyler, Texas  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 p.m. **Main Lecture**
Title: "The Lord Will Provide" (Genesis 22:1-19)  
Speaker: John O. York, Nashville, Tennessee  
Song Leader: Robert Guy, Los Angeles, California  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m. **Late Evening Programs**
Title: "Come Into His Presence With Singing"  
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)  
Singers: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers  
Midland, Texas  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: "A Consuming Fire"  
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee  
Director: Brandon Scott Thomas, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: "Cry Holy"  
Singers: Montgomery Praise Team,  
Albuquerque, New Mexico  
Director: John Magnuson  
Albuquerque, New Mexico  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: **Sundays With Scottie**  
(Everything I Needed to Know About Life  
I Learned From a Man With Cerebral Palsy)  
Teacher: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington  
Singers: Northwest Worship Team  
Seattle, Washington  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: **The People Church**  
(Releasing God's Spirit To Do  
the Impossible)  
Teacher: Ray Fulenwider, The Woodlands, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

**Drama:** Discovering the Truth About God  
(A One-Act Play)  
Actors: Living Water, Pepperdine University  
Malibu, California  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: **Safe Under Pressure:**  
A Study of Biblical Leaders in Crisis  
Teacher: Michael Moore, Phoenix, Arizona  
Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30-11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.
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7:00–8:00 Breakfast Programs

Title: Eastern European Mission
Speakers: Frank Farr, Houston, Texas
Igor Kozlovsky, Donetsk, Ukraine
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Title: Let's Start Talking
Speakers: Mark & Sherrylee Woodward
Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Title: Christian Heritage Gardens
(A Ministry of Sunset Haven)
Speaker: Polly Franks, Ontario, California
Place: TCC 107

7:30–8:15 Morning Praise

Title: Morning Praise
Singers: Spring Woodlands Praise Team
The Woodlands, Texas
Teacher: Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. Classes

Title: The Hidden Powers of Outreach: The Light of the World Gave Us the Great Commission
(How Outreach Restores Our Spiritual Clarity)
Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: True Lies: Exposing the Most Popular Myths in Our Culture
Teacher: Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Reflections From Temptation Island
(Part Two: The Test-Maker)
Teacher: Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Unveiling Glory: Exploring Christology with Churches of Christ
Teachers: Fred Aquino, Abilene, Texas
Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Building Smart Stepfamilies
(Part Two: A Map in the Wilderness)
Teacher: Ron Deal, Jonesboro, Arkansas
Place: AMB 105

Title: Small Doesn’t Mean Weak: Just Small!
(There’s No Such Thing as a Little Church)
Teacher: Tom Rellinger, Petoskey, Michigan
Place: AMB 220

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 15

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER

Thursday, May 1, 2003

Pepperdine University reminds those attending the Bible Lectures that the National Day of Prayer occurs during our time together. This annual emphasis on prayer, established by an act of Congress, encourages Americans to pray for our nation, its people and its leaders. The theme for the National Day of Prayer in 2003 is “Righteousness Exalts a Nation.”

“Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is a disgrace to any people” (Proverbs 14:34)

“Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.” (Psalm 33:12)
Announcements

SPECIAL EXHIBITION AT THE FREDERICK R. WEISMAN MUSEUM OF ART
During the Bible Lectures, April 29–May 2, 2003

The Everlasting Love of God

Museum Hours: 11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Artists’ Reception: Friday, May 2, 8:30 p.m.–10:00 p.m.

Hyobee Choi Jhin
McLean, Virginia

Hyobee is a member of the Korean Church of Christ, Springfield, Virginia.

Howard A. White Center
Hours: 7:00 a.m.–Midnight

Visit Our Exhibitors and enjoy coffee, sandwiches, and snacks.

AUDIO TAPES

Again this year we anticipate audio cassette tape orders in excess of 15,000 individual tapes. Please help us by submitting your order(s) as early as possible. All lectures and classes will be taped. Tapes may be purchased immediately following each session from Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc. in the Tyler Campus Center. During lecture week you may also order from an on-campus phone by calling extension 6369. To order tapes following lecture week, contact:

David Gaylor
Gaylor MultiMedia, Inc.
3026 Owen Drive,
Suite 108
Antioch, Tennessee 37013
(615) 641-6411 • Fax (615) 641-6412
www.gayloronline.com
### Thursday, May 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Classes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Truth about The Truth:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Whatever Happened to Right and Wrong?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The Bible: The Words of God or the Word of God?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Smothers Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> I Still Just Want To Be a Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: Competing Models of the Church)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Smothers Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> What’s “Right” With Churches of Christ?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Embracing The Call of God For the Future)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderators:</strong> Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Meador, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panelists:</strong> Special Guests from other Christian Traditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Elkins Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: Riches That Will Not Rust)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Stuaffer Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> More Power Through Mere Christianity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Rediscovering a 20th Century Christian Classic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Greg Anderson, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AMB 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Alive in the Spirit: Living Every Day in Communion with the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> David Young, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AMB 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Choosing Gladness: Letting God Occupy Your Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Julie Anderson, Odessa, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AC 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Discovering a Lost Spiritual Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(J.H. Garrison’s Alone With God: A Manual of Devotions)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AC 210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Keys to Healthy Living</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Health, Wellness, and the Church Community)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teachers:</strong> Jimmy &amp; Jacqui Hurd, Seattle, Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AC 244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Churches of Christ Leaders in 1903: A Centennial Reflection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part Two: T.B. Larimore 1843–1929)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> AC 245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> A Lasting Promise: Strengthening Marriages and Preventing Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Savanna McCain, Springdale, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> KSC 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Growing Churches and Necessary Transitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Part One: Transitions that Demand Leadership Growth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Chris Goldman, Rancho Cordova, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> KSC 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> I Met God in the Morning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Scheduling Holy Habits for Spiritual Growth)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Teacher:</strong> Helen Young, Malibu, California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Raitt Recital Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9:45 a.m. Classes continued on page 16
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Title: Children of Abraham Today
(Part Two: Whose Promised Land?)
Teachers: Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee
Khalil Jhashan, Fairfax, Virginia
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: “Love One Another As I Have Loved You”
(The Heart & Soul of the New Commandment)
Teacher: John Edmerson, Cincinnati, Ohio
Place: CAC 204

Title: Naomi: The Woman Who Had it All
(A Model for Today's Woman)
Teacher: Lacreta Scott, Altadena, California
Place: CAC 214

Title: Whatever Happened to First Base, Second Base, Third Base?
( Teaching Teens About Sexual Boundaries)
Teacher: Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas
Place: CAC 301

Title: Overcome By The Cross:
The Crucifixion of Christ Through the Eyes of Faith and Science
Teacher: Ed Rehbein, Buckley, West Virginia
Place: CAC 302

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture

Title: “The Lord is in This Place”
( Genesis 28:10–22)
Speaker: Billy Wilson, Glasgow, Scotland
Song Leader: Tim Blair, Port Orchard, Washington
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12:00–1:30 Luncheon Programs

Campus Ministries
Speakers: Jim Hendley, Tucson, Arizona
Rick Rowland, Bakersfield, California
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Leaven (A Publication of Ministry for Churches of the Restoration Heritage)
Speakers: Mark Love, Abilene, Texas
Stuart & D’Esta Love, Agoura Hills, California
Place: Faculty Dining Room

MANNA International
Speaker: Kevin McFarland, Redwood City, California
Place: Outdoor Patio (West End)

NationsUniversity
Speaker: Mac Lynn, Brentwood, Tennessee
Place: TCC 107

Classes

Title: Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ
( Part Two: Learning to Worship from the New Testament)
Teachers: Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee
Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: The Sacred Journey
( Part Two: The Hiker)
Teachers: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: The Dragonslayer
( The Saving of a World)
Teacher: Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Northern Ireland
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Sexual Abuse in the Church
( Recognizing and Responding to Occurrences of Sexual Abuse by Church Leaders and / or Church Members)
Teachers: Charles Holton, Durham, North Carolina
Janice Massey, Durham, North Carolina
Wayne Massey, Durham, North Carolina
Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Dancing at Arm’s Length
( What Churches of Christ and Christian Churches Are Doing Together in Spite of Some Differences)
Teacher: Victor Knowles, Joplin, Missouri
Place: AMB 105

Title: Prayer: Powerful and Puzzling
( A New Testament Theology of Prayer)
Teacher: Tony Ash, Abilene, Texas
Place: AMB 220

Title: Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers
Teachers: Eric Johnson, Los Angeles, California
Walter Surdaki, Campbell, California
Jack Williamson, Thousand Oaks, California
Place: AC 205

Title: Haggard?? . . . Try Haggai!!
( Filled With God’s Peace and Glory)
Teacher: Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas
Place: AC 210

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 4.
| Title: | Is Wealth a Blessing of a Curse?  
(A Missionary Returning from Uganda Reflects on American Wealth) | Title: | Sons and Daughters: Hearing Women's Voices at the Stamford Church of Christ  
(Part One: Process and Consequences) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Sara Barton, Rochester Hills, Michigan</td>
<td>Teacher:</td>
<td>Dale Pauls, Stamford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Difficult Texts in Genesis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>God is the One Who Builds Trophies from the Scrap Pile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Title:** | Surviving Sodom:  
Living with Texts of Mass Destruction  
(The Drama in Genesis 19) | Teacher: | Artan Samara, Tirana, Albania |
| Teacher: | Chris Heard, Milligan College, Tennessee | Place: | CAC 204 |
| Place: | AC 245 | **Title:** | Connecting God, Soul and the Brain |
| **Title:** | Making Joy Complete: Encouraging Others Through Devotional Writing | Teacher: | Dwayne Simmons, St. Louis, Missouri |
| Teacher: | Carisse Berryhill, Memphis, Tennessee | Place: | CAC 214 |
| Place: | KSC 110 | **Title:** | A Quarter-Century of Research on Churches of Christ |
| **Title:** | Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death  
(What I Learned Through Loss) | Teacher: | Mac Lynn, Brentwood, Tennessee |
| Teacher: | Angela Soper, Culver City, California | Place: | CAC 301 |
| Place: | KSC 130 | **Title:** | Dear Church—  
Is This What You Were Expecting?  
(Reconciling Our Missional Illusions with God’s Missional Intent) |
| **Title:** | Telling the Old, Old Story in New, New Ways | Teachers: | Paul Clark, Nashua, New Hampshire  
Christopher Green, Phoenix, Arizona |
<p>| Teacher: | Ken Durham, Malibu, California | Place: | CAC 302 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ</th>
<th>Title: Deeper Into the Heart of God</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Part Two: Learning to Worship from the New Testament)</td>
<td>(The Impact of Ephesians on Our Families)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee春</td>
<td>Teachers: Mark &amp; Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas</td>
<td>Place: AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Firestone Fieldhouse</td>
<td>Title: Growth and Decline Among Churches of Christ: What Former Members are Saying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Male and Female Encountering God</td>
<td>Teacher: Andy Wall, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Redemption: Two Sexes—One New Creation?)</td>
<td>Place: AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
<td>Title: Outreach Through Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Smothers Theatre</td>
<td>(A Musical Celebration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Making Room for Our Opponents at God’s Banquet Table</td>
<td>Teachers: Montgomery Praise Team, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Part Two: The Original Odd Couple)</td>
<td>Director: John Magnuson, Albuquerque, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>Place: Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Stauffer Chapel</td>
<td>Title: Growth and Decline Among Churches of Christ: What Former Members are Saying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Equipping Tomorrow’s Church</td>
<td>Teacher: Andy Wall, Agoura Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coaching Skills for Church Leaders)</td>
<td>Place: AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Mike Armour, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Title: PowerPoint Sundays and User-Friendly Mondays!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AMB 105</td>
<td>(Church Secretaries Discuss Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Gracious Goodness? Goodness Gracious!</td>
<td>Teachers: Amy Cary, Lubbock, Texas Susan Lovell, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Holy Living by the Grace of God)</td>
<td>Moderator: Bonnie Miller, Vancouver, Washington Ivye Johnson, Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan</td>
<td>Panelists: Susan Lovell, Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AMB 220</td>
<td>Place: KSC 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Four Surprising Insights for Ministry: A Symposium on Ministry Themes in Genesis</td>
<td>Title: The Weakest Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hosted by Leaven Journal)</td>
<td>(Strengthening Our Homes to Strengthen Our Churches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator: Stuart Love, Agoura Hills, California</td>
<td>Teacher: Elaine Denman, Virginia Beach, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panelists: Chris Heard, Milligan College, Tennessee Shelley Neilson, Gresham, Oregon Charme Roberts, Dallas, Texas Christopher Rollston, Johnson City, Tennessee</td>
<td>Place: KSC 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 205</td>
<td>Title: Who's Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Will There Be Life After Death?</td>
<td>(A Mother &amp; Daughter Talk About Raising Fearless Children In a Frightening World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Part Two: The End of the World is Coming)</td>
<td>Teachers: Amy Cary, Lubbock, Texas Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Lynn McMillon, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Place: Raitt Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 210</td>
<td>Title: The Neglected Gift: Christian Prophecy Then and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Whither Restoration? First Century Christianity for the Twenty-First Century</td>
<td>Teachers: Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Jeff Peterson, Austin, Texas</td>
<td>Place: Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: CAC 204</td>
<td>Title: Cross-Cultural Exposure in Churches of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Erasmus and the “Philosophy of Christ”</td>
<td>(The Benefits of Combining Caucasian Instruction With African-American Experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher: Darren Williamson, Delta, BC, Canada</td>
<td>Teacher: Paul Mathis, Rochester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: CAC 301</td>
<td>Place: CAC 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, May 1

Title: Should Christians Celebrate Halloween?  
(Resolving This and Other Difficult Cultural Questions)  
Teacher: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon  
Place: CAC 302

4:30 p.m.  
Dinner Program  
Friends of Pepperdine  
Speakers: Andy Benton, Malibu, California  
Khalil Jahshan, Fairfax, Virginia  
Place: Rockwell Dining Center  
Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

6:15 p.m.  
Songfest  
Song Leaders: Adam Looney, Lubbock, Texas  
Steven Polk, Farmers Branch, Texas  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

7:00 p.m.  
Main Lecture  
Title: "Grappling With God"  
(Genesis 32:22-32)  
Speaker: Ross Thomson, Tucker, Georgia  
Song Leader: Randy Gill, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m.  
Late Evening Programs  
Title: "Come Into His Presence With Singing"  
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)  
Singers: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers  
Midland, Texas  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: "A Consuming Fire"  
Singers: The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee  
Director: Brandon Scott Thomas, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: "Jubilation"  
(A Musical Celebration of Victory Through Jesus)  
Singers: Covenant Chorale, Overland Park, Kansas  
Director: Rodney Bell, Overland Park, Kansas  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Sundays With Scottie  
(Everything I Needed to Know About Life I Learned From a Man With Cerebral Palsy)  
Teacher: Milton Jones, Seattle, Washington  
Singers: Northwest Worship Team  
Seattle, Washington  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: The People Church  
(Releasing God's Spirit To Do the Impossible)  
Teacher: Ray Fulenwider, The Woodlands, Texas  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Drama: "Forgive Us Our Sins" (A One-Act Play)  
Actors: Visions, Cascade College, Portland, Oregon  
Director: Brian Simmons, Portland, Oregon  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Safe Under Pressure:  
A Study of Biblical Leaders in Crisis  
Teacher: Michael Moore, Phoenix, Arizona  
Place: AC 245

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30–11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

PROGRAMA DE ACTIVIDADES EN ESPAÑOL  
EL VIERNES, 2 DE MAYO

Program of Activities in Spanish: Friday May 2nd

11:00 a.m.–1:30 p.m.  
Bienvenida!  
Welcome  
Lugar: Alumni Park

2:00 p.m.  
Clase: "El SENOR proveera"  
The LORD Will Provide (Genesis 22:14)  
Maestro: Raye Kramar, Escondido, California  
Lugar: AC 234

Clase: "Perspectivas del crecimiento Pentecostal Hispano"  
Hispanic Pentecostal Growth Perspectives  
Maestro: Dan Rodriguez, Newbury Park, California  
Lugar: AC 236

3:15 p.m.  
Clase: "¿Vendido o llamado?"  
Sold or Called? (Genesis 45:5-8)  
Maestro: Adam Guerrero, Montebello, California  
Lugar: AC 234

Clase: "Desenmascarando el Islam"  
Unmasking Islam  
Maestro: Tomás Allen, La Verne, California  
Lugar: AC 236

7:00 p.m.  
Conferencia: "Dios en el espejo retrovisor"  
God in the Rearview Mirror (Genesis 50:15-21)  
Maestro: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas  
Traductor: Raye Kramar  
Lugar: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m.  
Devocional: "Ganando almas"  
Grupo Coral: Carlos Gonzales y Voces, El Paso, Texas  
Lugar: Heritage Hall

Voces, El Paso, Texas
The Family Builders Series

THE FAMILY BUILDERS SERIES IS CO-SPONSORED BY PEPPERDINE’S CENTER FOR THE FAMILY AND THE CHURCH RELATIONS OFFICE

Wednesday, April 30, 8:30 a.m.
Title: Building Smart Stepfamilies
(Part One: A Message of Hope)
Teacher: Ron Deal, Jonesboro, Arkansas

Title: What God Has Joined Together
(Keeping Marriage and Family Together)
Teachers: Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins, Los Angeles, California

Title: Public, Private or Home Schooling: Three Christian Mothers Offer Three Different Perspectives
Teachers: Kim Lambert, Malibu, California
Lucy Perrin, Malibu, California
Carrie Wall, Agoura Hills, California

Wednesday, April 30, 9:45 a.m.
Title: Chosen: How My Adoption Helps Me Find My Place in the House of God
Teacher: Stacy Rouse, Malibu, California

Title: Do I Have to Wait Until They Hit Bottom?
(When Someone You Love is Abusing Drugs or Alcohol)
Teacher: Stanley Winters, Sacramento, California

Title: Developing Disciples: A “Twelve-Step” Program For The Whole Family
Teacher: Keith Maloney, Allen, Texas

Wednesday, April 30, 2:00 p.m.
Title: What the Love I Lost Taught Me About God’s Love
Teacher: Stephen Stewart, Grants, New Mexico

Title: The Shallow End of the Pool
(Forming a Theology of Baptism for Children and Teens)
Teacher: Sean Isaac Palmer, Houston, Texas

Thursday, May 1, 8:30 a.m.
Title: Building Smart Stepfamilies
(Part Two: A Map in the Wilderness)
Teacher: Ron Deal, Jonesboro, Arkansas

Title: Prelude to Joy:
Making Your Marriage a Heavenly One
Teacher: Tom & Sandra Milholland, Abilene, Texas

Thursday, May 1, 9:45 a.m.
Title: A Lasting Promise:
Strengthening Marriages and Preventing Divorce
Teacher: Savanna McCain, Springdale, Arkansas

Title: Whatever Happened to First Base, Second Base, Third Base?
( Teaching Teens About Sexual Boundaries)
Teacher: Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas

Thursday, May 1, 2:00 p.m.
Title: Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death
(What I Learned Through Loss)
Teacher: Angela Soper, Culver City, California

Thursday, May 1, 3:15 p.m.
Title: Deeper Into the Heart of God
(The Impact of Ephesians on Our Families)
Teachers: Mark & Sherrylee Woodward, Fort Worth, Texas

Title: The Weakest Link
( Strengthening Our Churches to Strengthen Our Homes)
Teacher: Elaine Denman, Virginia Beach, Virginia

Title: Who’s Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!
(A Mother & Daughter Talk About Raising Fearless Children In a Frightening World)
Teachers: Amy Cary, Lubbock, Texas
Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California

Friday Luncheon
Center for the Family at Pepperdine University
Speakers: Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California
Tom & Sandra Milholland, Abilene, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Friday, May 2, 2:00 p.m.
Title: Healing From Hurt, Loss, and Grief
(Answers for Life’s Toughest Questions)
Teacher: Jack Scott, Altadena, California

Friday, May 2, 3:15 p.m.
Title: The Weakest Link
(Strengthening Our Churches to Strengthen Our Homes)
Teacher: Elaine Denman, Virginia Beach, Virginia

Title: Who’s Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!
(A Mother & Daughter Talk About Raising Fearless Children In a Frightening World)
Teachers: Amy Cary, Lubbock, Texas
Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California
TUESDAY, APRIL 29

4:15 p.m. Dinner Programs

- Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, Susan Ryan
- Opening Night Men's Dinner, Eddie Sharp

6:15 p.m. Songfest

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture

- "Embracing the Call of God," Rick Marrs

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs

- "Come Into His Presence With Singing," Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- "The Power of Praise," Psallo—A Praise & Worship Team
- "Lift Your Voice to God," Won by One
- Sundays With Scottie, Milton Jones & Northwest Worship Team
- The People Church, Ray Fulenwider
- "Forgive Us Our Sins," Visions
- Safe Under Pressure, Michael Moore

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30

7–8:00 a.m. Breakfast Programs

- World Bible School, William S. Banowsky & George Robinson
- Pepperdine Religion Major Alumni, Rick Marrs & Tim Spivey
- Wave of Grace, Alan Beard & Jeremy Johnson

7:30–8:15 a.m. Morning Praise

8:30 a.m. Classes

- The Hidden Powers of Outreach, Don McLaughlin
- True Lies: Exposing Myths in Our Culture, Rick Atchley
- Reflections From Temptation Island, Chris Seidman
- Unveiling Glory, Fred Aquino, Jeff Childers & Carroll Osburn
- Building Smart Stepfamilies, Ron Deal
- The Lord's Church on Fire!, Dan Jocoy
- What God Has Joined Together, Vincent & Kathleen Hawkins
- Militant Jihad, Glover Shipp
- Read Me A Story, Libby Perrin
- Life in Transit, Rick Marrs
- Taking Your Faith to the Movies, Ted Parks
- The Character of the Christian, Joy McMillon
- Inhabiting the World of Scripture, D'Esta Love & Mark Love
- Angels and Oak Trees, John W. Smith
- The Preacher as Leader: Restoring the Biblical Role, Mike Boyle & Arvis Pape
- Gifted by God, Lisa Crowe
- Public, Private or Home Schooling, Kim Lambert, Lucy Perrin & Carrie Wall
- Preparing Churches for Young Adult Ministries, Jim Hendley & Timothy Jang

9:45 a.m. Classes

- The Truth About The Truth, Jeff Walling
- I Still Just Want To Be a Christian, Rubel Shelly
- What's “Right” With Churches of Christ?, Randy Lowry & Panelists
- The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith, Terry Rush
- Sharing the Gospel Story with Outsiders, Gary Tandy
- God's Mysterious Gift, Foree Grove
- Chosen: How My Own Adoption Helps Me, Stacy Rouse
- Finding the Heart of God in Psalm 15, Peter Clark
- Seven Spiritual Monuments, Dan Holland
- Churches of Christ Leaders in 1903, Tom Olbricht
- Do I Have to Wait Until They Hit Bottom, Stanley Winters
- The Song of Solomon as Opera, Judy Thomson
- Another “Greatest Generation” is Coming!, Andy Benton
- Children of Abraham Today, Evertt Huffard & Khalil Jhashan
- Developing Disciples, Keith Maloney
- The Gospel According to Moses, Bobby Valentine
- A Heart for the Harvest (YouthWAVE), Ben Wall
- Disaster, Suffering and the Will of God, Tom Robinson

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture

- "Standing on the Promises," Paul Watson

12–1:30 p.m. Luncheon Programs

- Youth Workers, Randy Harris & Jack Williamson
- World Christian Broadcasting, Maurice Hall
- Harding Graduate School of Religion, Evertt Huffard & Kevin Owen
- World English Institute, Dick Ady

2:00 p.m. Classes

- Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ, Joe Beam & Spring Woodlands Praise Team
- The Sacred Journey, Mike Cope & The ZOE Group
- The Dragonslayer, Jim McGuiggan
- Sexual Abuse in the Church, Charles Holton, Janice & Wayne Massey, Paul Watson
- Analyze This!, Victor Knowles
- Devoted to Prayer, Bob Clark
- Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers, Eric Johnson, Walter Surdaki, Jack Williamson
- Meaningful Work: Seeking God's Calling in Vocation, Regan Schaffer
- From Brokeness to Usefulness, Doris Clark
- O Melchizedek, Who Art Though Among Priests and Kings?, Craig Bowman
- The Tablet of the Heart: Growing Spiritually Through Journaling, Carisse Berryhill
- What the Love I Lost Taught Me About God's Love, Stephen Stewart
- The Proclamation of the Gospel of Christ in St. Petersburg, Russia, Chuck Whittle
- Help! We Need More Workers in the Church!, Susan Ryan
Bible Lectures Planner

7:30-8:15 a.m. Morning Praise

8:30 a.m. Classes

- The Hidden Powers of Outreach, Don McLaughlin
- True Lies: Exposing Myths in Our Culture, Rick Atchley
- Reflections from Temptation Island, Chris Seidman
- Unveiling Glory, Fred Aquino, Jeff Childers, Carroll Osburn
- Building Smart Stepfamilies, Ron Deal
- Small Doesn't Mean Weak: Just Small!, Tom Rellinger
- Prelude to Joy: Making Your Marriage a Heavenly One, Tom & Sandra Milholland
- The Wind is Howling, Stephen Hasbrouck
- Is Our American Economy a Fulfillment of Prophecy?, Audrey Travis
- Life in Transit, Rick Marrs
- Opening the Aesthetic Mind, Joel Soliday
- The Character of the Christian, Joy McMillon
- Inhabiting the World of Scripture, D'Esta Love & Mark Love
- Angels and Oak Trees, John W. Smith
- Jesus: Found Sleeping Through the Storm, Peter Mostert
- "Prepare a Guest Room for Me," Eleni Melirrytos
- What Are You Reading?, Katie Hays
- Cultivating Open Confession in our Worship Assemblies, Buddy Bell

9:45 a.m. Classes

- The Truth about The Truth, Jeff Walling
- I Still Just Want To Be a Christian, Rubel Shelly
- What's “Right” with Churches of Christ?, Randy Lowry & Prentice Meador
- The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith, Terry Rush
- More Power Though Mere Christianity, Greg Anderson
- Alive in the Spirit: Living Every Day in Communion with the Holy Spirit, David Young
- Choosing Gladness: Letting God Occupy Your Heart, Julie Anderson
- Discovering a Lost Spiritual Classic, Gary Halloway
- Keys to Healthy Living, Jimmy & Jacqui Hurd
- Churches of Christ Leader in 1903, Tom Olbricht
- A Lasting Promise: Strengthening Marriages and Preventing Divorce, Savanna McCain
- Growing Churches and Necessary Transitions, Chris Goldman
- I Met God in the Morning, Helen Young
- Children of Abraham, Evertt Huffard & Khalil Jahshan
- “Love One Another As I Have Loved You,” John Edmerson
- Naomi: The Woman Who Had it All, Lacreta Scott
- Whatever Happened to First Base, Second Base, Third Base?, Beth Robinson
- Overcome By The Cross, Ed Rehbein

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture

- "The Lord is in This Place,” Billy Wilson
12–1:30 p.m. Luncheon Programs
- Campus Ministries, Rick Rowland
- Leaven, Mark Love, Stuart, & D’Esta Love
- MANNA International, Kevin McFarland
- NationsUniversity, Mac Lynn

2:00 p.m. Classes
- Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ, Joe Beam & Spring Woodlands Praise Team
- The Sacred Journey, Mike Cope & The ZOE Group
- The Dragonslayer, Jim McGuiggan
- Sexual Abuse in the Church, Charles Holton, Janice Massey, Wayne Massey, Paul Watson
- Dancing at Arm’s Length, Victor Knowles
- Prayer: Powerful and Puzzling, Tony Ash
- Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers, Eric Johnson, Walter Surgadi, Jack Williamson
- Haggard??... Try Hagaaai!!, Peggy Stirman
- Is Wealth a Blessing or a Curse?, Sara Barton
- Surviving Sodom: Living with Texts of Mass Destruction, Chris Heard
- Making Joy Complete: Encouraging Others Through Devotional Writing, Carisse Barryhill
- Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death, Angela Soper
- Telling the Old, Old Story in New, New Ways, Ken Durham
- Sons and Daughters: Hearing Women’s Voices at the Stamford Church of Christ, Dale Pauls
- God is the One Who Builds Trophies from the Scrap Pile, Artan Samara
- Connecting God, Soul and the Brain, Dwayne Simmons
- A Quarter-Century of Research on Churches of Christ, Mac Lynn
- Dear Church—Is This What You Were Expecting?, Paul Clark & Christopher Green

3:15 p.m. Classes
- Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ, Joe Beam & Spring Woodlands Praise Team
- Male and Female Encountering God, Randy Harris & Rhonda Lowry
- “Outreach Through Worship,” Montgomery Praise Team
- Making Room for Our Opponents at God’s Banquet Table, Dan Bouchelle
- Equipping Tomorrow’s Church, Mike Armour
- Gracious Goodness? Goodness Gracious!, Mark Frost
- Four Surprising Insights for Ministry, Stuart Love & Panelists
- Will There Be Life After Death?, Lynn McMillon
- Deeper Into the Heart of God, Mark & Sherrylee Woodward
- Growth and Decline Among Churches of Christ, Andy Wall
- PowerPoint Sundays and User-Friendly Mondays!, Bonnie Miller & Panelists
- The Weakest Link, Elaine Denman
- Who’s Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!, Amy Cary & Emily Y. Lemley
- The Neglected Gift: Christian Prophecy Then and Now, Edward Fudge
- Whither Restoration? First Century Christianity for the Twenty-First Century, Jeff Peterson
- Cross-Cultural Exposure in Churches of Christ, Paul Mathis
- Erasmus and the “Philosophy of Christ,” Darren Williamson
- Should Christians Celebrate Halloween?, Brian Simmons

4:30 p.m. Dinner Program
- Friends of Pepperdine, Andy Benton & Khalil Jahshan

6:15 p.m. Songfest

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture
- “Grappling With God,” Ross Thomson

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs
- “Come Into His Presence With Singing,” Ken Young & Hallal Singers
- “A Consuming Fire,” The ZOE Group
- Jubilation, Covenant Chorale
- Sundays With Scottie, Milton Jones
- The People Church, Ray Fulenwider
- “Forgive Us Our Sins,” Visions
- Safe Under Pressure: A Study of Biblical Leaders in Crisis, Michael Moore

FRIDAY, MAY 2

7–8:00 a.m. Breakfast Programs
- Africans Claiming Africa, Frank Black & Sam Shewmaker
- Christian Chronicle, Lynn & Joy McMillon
- Western Christian College, John McMillan

7:30–8:15 a.m. Morning Praise

8:30 a.m. Classes
- The Hidden Powers of Outreach, Don McLaughlin
- True Lies: Exposing Myths in Our Culture, Rick Atchley
- Reflections From Temptation Island, Chris Seidman
- Unveiling Glory, Fred Aquino, Jeff Childers, Carroll Osburn
- Building Smart Stepfamilies, Ron Deal
- From 15 to 150: What We’ve Learned from the Growth of Two New England Churches, Bruce Bates
- Saving Marriages: How Small Congregations Can Do It!, Tom & Sandra Milholland
- Christian Faith and World Religions, Stacy Patty
- Thank-you for the Pain, Dianne Strickler
- Life in Transit, Rick Marrs
- From Good Shepherd to Heavenly King, Sonia Sorrell
- The Charcater of the Christian, Joy McMillon
- Planting and Growing Churches in At-Risk Neighborhoods, Dan Rodriguez
- Angels and Oak Trees, John W. Smith
- Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in the People’s Republic of China, Milo Hadwin & Thomas Peng
- New Friends/New Life, Carolyn Pool, LeAnne Riley
- What Are You Reading?, Katie Hays
- Church Autonomy: A Floridian’s View, Don Adkins
9:45 a.m. Classes
☐ The Truth about The Truth, Jeff Walling
☐ I Still Just Want To Be a Christian, Rubel Shelly
☐ What’s “Right” With Churches of Christ?, Randy Lowry & Prentice Meador
☐ The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith, Terry Rush
☐ More Power Through Mere Christianity, Greg Anderson
☐ A Kingdom’s Eye View, Jeff Stevenson
☐ Must Faithful Parents Suffer Alone When Their Children Go Wrong?, Elaine McGuire
☐ Home Among Strangers, Gary Holloway
☐ The Trying of the Soul by Fire, Anthony Culpepper
☐ Churches of Christ Leaders in 1903: A Centennial Reflection, Tom Olbricht
☐ Experienced Guides for the Journey of Marriage, Savanna McCain
☐ Growing Churches and Necessary Transitions, Chris Goldman
☐ Catching Hold of the Tail of a Comet, Helen Young
☐ Children of Abraham, Evertt Huffard & Khalil Jahshan
☐ In His Name: The Life and Work of Jennie Kidd Trout, Darrell Buchanan
☐ I Knew That!, Mike Root
☐ Whatever Happened to First Base, Second Base, Third Base?, Beth Robinson
☐ What a Baptist Taught Me About Baptism, Charles Tucker

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture
☐ “Loving God Unconditionally,” Tim Spivey

12-1:30 p.m. Luncheon Programs
☐ Cascade College, Stephen Eck & Dennis Lynn
☐ Center for the Family at Pepperdine University, Dennis Lowe, Tom & Sandra Millholland
☐ Rochester College, Mark Frost & Ken Johnson
☐ China for Christ, David Bearden, Milo Hadwin, Thomas Peng

2:00 p.m. Classes
☐ Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ, Joe Beam & Spring Woodlands Praise Team
☐ The Sacred Journey, Mike Cope & The Zoe Group
☐ The Dragonslayer, Jim McGuiggan
☐ Sexual Abuse in the Church, Charles Holton, Janice Massey, Wayne Massey, Paul Watson
☐ Forced Fusion, Victor Knowles
☐ Prayer: Powerful and Puzzling, Tony Ash
☐ Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers, Eric Johnson, Walter Surdaki, Jack Williamson
☐ Haggard??…Try Hagaai!!, Peggy Stirman
☐ Stand By and See What the Lord Will Accomplish, Grace Farrar
☐ Black Widow: The Judah and Tamar Story, Charme Robarts
☐ The Taming of the Shrewd, Keith Whitney
☐ Healing from Hurt, Loss, and Grief, Jack Scott
☐ Telling the Old, Old Story in New, New Ways, Ken Durham
☐ Sons and Daughters: Hearing Women’s Voices at the Stamford Church of Christ, Dale Pauls
☐ Building the Seven-Sided Pyramid of Promise, Alexander Melirrytos
☐ Stories My Father Told Me, Joan Huffman
☐ A School Without Walls in 70 Countries, Mac Lynn
☐ Dear Church—Is This What You Were Expecting?, Paul Clark & Christopher Green

3:15 p.m. Classes
☐ Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ, Joe Beam & Spring Woodlands Praise Team
☐ Male & Female Encountering God, Randy Harris & Rhonda Lowry
☐ “These are the Days of Elijah,” College Church Praise Team
☐ Making Room for Our Opponents at God’s Banquet Table, Dan Bouchelle
☐ Equipping Tomorrow’s Church, Mike Armour
☐ Gracious Goodness? Goodness Gracious!, Mark Frost
☐ Four Surprising Insights for Ministry, Stuart Love & Panelists
☐ Will There Be Life After Death?, Lynn McMillon
☐ Deeper Into the Heart of God, Mark & Sherrylee Woodward
☐ Growth and Decline Among Churches of Christ, Andy Wall
☐ Pass the Salt and Pepper, Eddie & Carol Hendrix
☐ The Weakest Link, Elaine Denman
☐ Who’s Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!, Amy Cary & Emily Y. Lemley
☐ The Neglected Gift: Christian Prophecy Then and Now, Edward Fudge
☐ A Declaration and Address for the 21st Century, Jeff Peterson
☐ The Practice of the Presence of God, Larry Nunley
☐ Single in a Couple’s World: Dispelling the Myths, Anthony Fischetto
☐ The Discipline of Fasting, Eddie Howard

4:30 p.m. Dinner Programs
☐ Appreciation Dinner in Honor of Tony & Barbara Ash

6:15 p.m. Songfest

7:00 p.m. Main Lecture
☐ “God in the Rearview Mirror,” Mike Cope

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs
☐ “Come Into His Presence With Singing,” Ken Young & Hallal Singers
☐ “The Power of Praise,” Psallo—A Praise & Worship Team
☐ “Here I Am to Worship,” Spring Woodlands Praise Team
☐ Discovering the Truth About God, Living Water
Friday, May 2

7:00–8:00 Breakfast Programs

Africans Claiming Africa
International Health Care Foundation
(African Christian Hospitals)

Speakers: Frank Black, Searcy, Arkansas
Sam Shewmaker, Searcy, Arkansas

Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Christian Chronicle

Speakers: Lynn & Joy McMillon
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Place: Faculty Dining Room

Western Christian College

Speaker: John McMillan, Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada

Place: TCC 107

7:30–8:15 Morning Praise

Singers: Montgomery Praise Team,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Teacher: Kevin Owen, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Place: Smothers Theatre

8:30 a.m. Classes

Title: The Hidden Powers of Outreach:
The Good Shepherd Gave Us
the Great Commission
(How Outreach Restores Spiritual Intimacy
to Our Fellowship)

Teacher: Don McLaughlin, Atlanta, Georgia
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: True Lies: Exposing the Most Popular
Myths in Our Culture

Teacher: Rick Atchley, Fort Worth, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: Reflections From Temptation Island
(Part Three: The Test-Master)

Teacher: Chris Seidman, Farmers Branch, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: Unveiling Glory: Exploring Christology
with Churches of Christ

Teachers: Fred Aquino, Abilene, Texas
Jeff Childers, Abilene, Texas
Carroll Osburn, Abilene, Texas

Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: Building Smart Stepfamilies
(Practical Ministry in the Local Church)

Teacher: Ron Deal, Joneboro, Arkansas
Place: AMB 105

Title: From 15 to 150: What We’ve Learned from
the Growth of Two New England Churches

Teacher: Bruce Bates, Cumberland, Rhode Island
Place: AMB 220

Title: Saving Marriages:
How Small Congregations Can Do It!

Teachers: Tom & Sandra Milholland, Abilene, Texas
Place: AC 205

8:30 a.m. Classes continued on page 26
Friday, May 2

Title: Christian Faith and World Religions  
(A Spiritual Journey of Appreciation)  
Teacher: Stacy Patty, Lubbock, Texas  
Place: AC 210

Title: Thank-you for the Pain, Thank-you for the Struggles, and Thank-you for Transforming Me  
(Finding Joy in the Journey)  
Teacher: Dianne Strickler, Buffalo Grove, Illinois  
Place: AC 244

Title: Life in Transit  
(An Expository Look at Genesis 12–50)  
Teacher: Rick Marrs, Thousand Oaks, California  
Place: AC 245

Title: From Good Shepherd to Heavenly King  
(The Changing Image of Jesus in Art from the Roman Era through the Middle Ages)  
Teacher: Sonia Sorrell, Woodland Hills, California  
Place: KSC 110

Title: The Character of the Christian  
(The Transforming Message of the Beatitudes)  
Teacher: Joy McMillon, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Place: KSC 130

Title: Planting and Growing Churches in At-Risk Neighborhoods: Opportunities, Challenges, and Approaches  
Teacher: Dan Rodriguez, Newbury Park, California  
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Angels and Oak Trees  
(Part Three: Angels, Prayers, and Providence)  
Teacher: John W. Smith, Huntsville, Alabama  
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: Proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in the People’s Republic of China  
Teachers: Milo Hadwin, Changsha, China  
Thomas Peng, Wuhang, China  
Place: CAC 204

Title: New Friends/New Life  
(Helping Women Leave Sexually-Oriented Businesses)  
Teachers: Carolyn Pool, Dallas, Texas  
LeAnne Riley, Dallas, Texas  
Place: CAC 214

Title: What Are You Reading?  
(Surprising Answers from a Minister’s Bookshelf)  
Teacher: Katie Hays, West Islip, New York  
Place: CAC 301

Title: Church Autonomy: A Floridian’s View  
(Do We Need a Recount?)  
Teacher: Don Adkins, Cocoa, Florida  
Place: CAC 302

9:45 a.m.  
Classes

Title: The Truth about The Truth: Whatever Happened to Right and Wrong?  
(Morals: Christ-like Conviction or Christ-like Tolerance?)  
Teacher: Jeff Walling, Charlotte, North Carolina  
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: I Still Just Want To Be a Christian  
(Part Three: The Jesus Proposal)  
Teacher: Rubel Shelly, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: What’s “Right” With Churches of Christ?  
(Embracing The Call of God For the Future)  
Moderators: Randy Lowry, Westlake Village, California  
Prentice Meador, Dallas, Texas  
Panelists: Hopeful Voices Embracing the Future  
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Title: The Marvelous Wonder of 20/20 Faith  
(Part Three: Power That Will Not Collapse)  
Teacher: Terry Rush, Tulsa, Oklahoma  
Place: Stauffer Chapel

Title: More Power Through Mere Christianity  
(Rediscovering a 20th Century Christian Classic)  
Teacher: Greg Anderson, Nashville, Texas  
Place: AMB 105

Title: A Kingdom’s Eye View  
(When God’s People Cooperate with the Holy Spirit in the Ongoing Dynamic of Transforming Power Within)  
Teacher: Jeff Stevenson, Louisville, Ohio  
Place: AMB 220

Title: Must Faithful Parents Suffer Alone When Their Children Go Wrong?  
Teacher: Elaine McGuire, Lilburn, Georgia  
Place: AC 205

Title: Home Among Strangers  
(What Peter Has to Say to a Church Too Much at Home in the World)  
Teacher: Gary Holloway, Nashville, Tennessee  
Place: AC 210

Title: The Trying of the Soul by Fire  
(Principles of Steadfast Christian Living)  
Teacher: Anthony Culpepper, Inglewood, California  
Place: AC 244
Title: Churches of Christ Leaders in 1903: A Centennial Reflection
(Part Three: J.M. McCaleb 1861–1953)
Teacher: Tom Olbricht, South Berwick, Maine
Place: AC 245

Title: Experienced Guides for the Journey of Marriage
(Mentoring Couples in the Church)
Teacher: Savanna McCain, Springdale, Arkansas
Place: KSC 110

Title: Growing Churches and Necessary Transitions
(Part Two: Transitions that Demand Blended Worship)
Teacher: Chris Goldman, Rancho Cordova, California
Place: KSC 130

Title: Catching Hold of the Tail of a Comet
(My 58 Amazing Years with Norvel)
Teacher: Helen Young, Malibu, California
Place: Raitt Recital Hall

Title: Children of Abraham Today
(Part Three: The Blessing of Abraham)
Teachers: Evertt Huffard, Memphis, Tennessee
Khalil Jhashan, Fairfax, Virginia
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Title: In His Name: The Life and Work of Jennie Kidd Trout
(A Spiritual Portrait of Canada’s First Licensed Female Doctor)
Teacher: Darrell Buchanan, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
Place: CAC 204

Title: I Knew That!
(Rediscovering the Book of Proverbs)
Teacher: Mike Root, Antioch, Tennessee
Place: CAC 214

Title: Whatever Happened to First Base, Second Base, Third Base?
(Teaching Teens About Sexual Boundaries)
Teacher: Beth Robinson, Lubbock, Texas
Place: CAC 301

Title: What a Baptist Taught Me About Baptism
(Baptism and Our Place in the Religious World)
Teacher: Charles Tucker, Newport News, Virginia
Place: CAC 302

11:00 a.m. Main Lecture
Title: “Loving God Unconditionally” (Genesis 39:1–23)
Speaker: Tim Spivey, Dallas, Texas
Song Leader: Jeremy Johnson, Calabasas, California
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

12:00–1:30 Luncheon Programs
Cascade College
Speakers: Stephen Eck, Portland, Oregon
Dennis Lynn, Portland, Oregon
Place: Hahn Fireside Room

Center for the Family at Pepperdine University
Speakers: Dennis Lowe, Malibu, California
Tom & Sandra Millholland, Abilene, Texas
Place: Faculty Dining Room

Rochester College
Speakers: Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan
Ken Johnson, Rochester Hills, Michigan
Place: Outdoor Patio (West End)

China for Christ
Speakers: David Bearden, Fullerton, California
Milo Hadwin, Changsha, China
Thomas Peng, Wuhan, China
Place: TCC 107

For luncheons in Heritage Hall and Tennis Pavilion see page 4.

2:00 p.m. Classes
Title: Beyond Worship Wars in Churches of Christ
(Part Three: Creating Worship Experiences for the 21st Century Church)
Teachers: Joe Beam, Nashville, Tennessee
Spring Woodlands Praise Team, The Woodlands, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Title: The Sacred Journey
(Part Three: The Explorer)
Teachers: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
The ZOE Group, Nashville, Tennessee
Place: Smothers Theatre

Title: The Dragonslayer
(The Saving of a World)
Teacher: Jim McGuiggan, Belfast, Northern Ireland
Place: Elkins Auditorium

2:00 p.m. Classes continued on page 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Abuse in the Church (Recognizing and Responding to Occurrences of Sexual Abuse by Church Leaders and/or Church Members)</td>
<td>Teachers: Charles Holton, Durham, North Carolina Janice Massey, Durham, North Carolina Wayne Massey, Durham, North Carolina Paul Watson, Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: Stauffer Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Forced Fusion: Why Certain Elements of the Restoration Movement Will Come Together in the Future</td>
<td>Teacher: Victor Knowles, Joplin, Missouri</td>
<td>Place: AMB 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Prayer: Powerful and Puzzling (A New Testament Theology of Prayer)</td>
<td>Teacher: Tony Ash, Abilene, Texas</td>
<td>AMB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Eternal CPR: Equipping Students to Save Their Peers</td>
<td>Teachers: Eric Johnson, Los Angeles, California Walter Surdak, Campbell, California Jack Williamson, Thousand Oaks, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place: AC 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Haggard?? . . . Try Haggai!! (Filled with God’s Peace and Glory)</td>
<td>Teacher: Peggy Stirman, Sugar Land, Texas</td>
<td>AC 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Stand By and See What the Lord Will Accomplish (The Story of One Family Serving the Lord in Nigeria)</td>
<td>Teacher: Grace Farrar, Lebanon, Tennessee</td>
<td>AC 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult Texts in Genesis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Black Widow: The Judah and Tamar Story (The Drama in Genesis 38)</td>
<td>Teacher: Charme Robarts, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>AC 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: The Taming of the Shrewd (Christian Ethics for the Marketplace)</td>
<td>Teacher: Keith Whitney, Newbury Park, California</td>
<td>KSC 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Healing from Hurt, Loss, and Grief (Answers for Life’s Toughest Questions)</td>
<td>Teacher: Jack Scott, Altadena, California</td>
<td>KSC 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Telling the Old, Old Story in New, New Ways</td>
<td>Teacher: Ken Durham, Malibu, California</td>
<td>Raith Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Sons and Daughters: Hearing Women’s Voices at the Stamford Church of Christ (Part Two: Reflections and Rationale)</td>
<td>Teacher: Dale Pauls, Stamford, Connecticut</td>
<td>Lindhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Building the Seven-Sided Pyramid of Promise (Seven Miracle Stories as Seen Through the Eyes of John)</td>
<td>Teacher: Alexander Melirrytos, Athens, Greece</td>
<td>CAC 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Hi-Pockets and the Chicken (Stories My Father Told Me)</td>
<td>Teacher: Joan Huffman, Placentia, California</td>
<td>CAC 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A School Without Walls in 70 Countries (The Mission Strategy of NationsUniversity)</td>
<td>Teacher: Mac Lynn, Brentwood, Tennessee</td>
<td>CAC 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Dear Church— Is This What You Were Expecting? (Reconciling Our Missional Illusions with God’s Missional Intent)</td>
<td>Teachers: Paul Clark, Nashua, New Hampshire Christopher Green, Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>CAC 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m. Classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Male &amp; Female Encountering God (Spiritual Disciplines: Two Sexes—Pursuing One God?)</td>
<td>Teachers: Randy Harris, Abilene, Texas Rhonda Lowry, Westlake Village, California</td>
<td>Smothers Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: “These Are the Days of Elijah” (An Afternoon Concert)</td>
<td>Singers: College Church Praise Team</td>
<td>Elkins Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director: Sandra Henderson, Fresno, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Title: Making Room for Our Opponents at God's Banquet Table  
**Part Three: What Paul Has to Say to a Divided Church**  
**Teacher:** Dan Bouchelle, Amarillo, Texas  
**Place:** Stauffer Chapel |
| Title: Equipping Tomorrow's Church  
**Coaching Skills for Church Leaders**  
**Teacher:** Mike Armour, Dallas, Texas  
**Place:** AMB 105 |
| Title: Gracious Goodness? Goodness Gracious!  
**Holy Living by the Grace of God**  
**Teacher:** Mark Frost, Trenton, Michigan  
**Place:** AMB 220 |
| Title: Four Surprising Insights for Ministry: A Symposium on Ministry Themes in Genesis  
**Hosted by Leaven Journal**  
**Moderator:** Stuart Love, Agoura Hills, California  
**Panelists:** Chris Heard, Milligan College, Tennessee  
Shelley Neilson, Gresham, Oregon  
Charme Robarts, Dallas, Texas  
Christopher Rollston, Johnson City, Tennessee  
**Place:** AC 205 |
| Title: Will There Be Life After Death?  
**Part Three: The Christian View of Heaven and Hell**  
**Teacher:** Lynn McMillon, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
**Place:** AC 210 |
| Title: Deeper Into the Heart of God  
**The Impact of Ephesians on Our Families**  
**Teachers:** Mark & Sherrylee Woodward  
Fort Worth, Texas  
**Place:** AC 244 |
| Title: Growth and Decline Among Churches of Christ: Strategies For Closing the Back Door  
**Teacher:** Andy Wall, Agoura Hills, California  
**Place:** AC 245 |
| Title: Pass the Salt and Pepper  
**How to Capitalize On Differing Personalities and Gifts**  
**Teachers:** Eddie & Carol Hendrix, Richmond, Virginia  
**Place:** KSC 110 |
| Title: The Weakest Link  
**Strengthening Our Churches to Strengthen Our Homes**  
**Teacher:** Elaine Denman, Virginia Beach, Virginia  
**Place:** KSC 130 |
| Title: Who's Afraid of This Scary World? We Are!  
(A Mother & Daughter Talk About Raising Fearless Children In a Frightening World)  
**Teachers:** Amy Cary, Lubbock, Texas  
Emily Y. Lemley, Westlake Village, California  
**Place:** Raitt Recital Hall |
| Title: The Neglected Gift: Christian Prophecy Then and Now  
**Part Three: The Awesome Presence of God**  
**Teacher:** Edward Fudge, Houston, Texas  
**Place:** Lindhurst Theatre |
| Title: A Declaration and Address for the 21st Century  
**Singers:** Jeff Peterson, Austin, Texas  
**Place:** CAC 204 |
| Title: The Practice of the Presence of God  
**The Power of Daily Prayer**  
**Teacher:** Larry Nunley, Canyon Country, California  
**Place:** CAC 214 |
| Title: Single in a Couples' World: Dispelling the Myths  
**Discovering the Plan of God for Your Life**  
**Teacher:** Anthony Fischetto, Reading, Pennsylvania  
**Place:** CAC 301 |
| Title: The Discipline of Fasting  
**Much Needed Rest from a Fast-Food World**  
**Teacher:** Eddie Howard, Soulsbyville, California  
**Place:** CAC 302 |

---

**REMEMBERING J. P. SANDERS, 1906–2002**

For years, the final voice heard at the Pepperdine Bible Lectures was that of J. P. Sanders as he dismissed us in God's keeping. J. P. became chairman of the religion department in Pepperdine College's third year. After four years, he moved to Nashville to become dean of David Lipscomb College. In 1957, longtime friend M. Norvel Young became the third president of Pepperdine and insisted that Sanders become the college's third dean. Young and Sanders turned the economic and philosophic direction of Pepperdine toward its present day course. Dr. Sanders became executive vice president of Columbia Christian College in Portland, Oregon, in 1970. Four years later, he was appointed president. After 12 years, he returned to Pepperdine as professor of religion. J. P. Sanders will be remembered as a fine scholar, an outstanding university administrator, and a wonderful preacher and Christian leader. He is survived by his wife, Gloria, and their three sons.
Friday, May 2

4:30 p.m. Dinner Program

Appreciation Dinner in Honor of Tony & Barbara Ash

Place: Rockwell Dining Center

Please purchase tickets ($9.95) in advance at Ticket Sales tables.

Barbara Bailey from Huntsville, Alabama, and Anthony Lee Ash from Eugene, Oregon, met as students at Florida Christian College in 1952. They were married in January 1955. Tony graduated from Florida State University with a B.S. degree in speech in 1956 and from Abilene Christian University with an M.A. in Old Testament in 1959. The couple moved to California in 1959 and Tony enrolled in a doctoral program at the University of Southern California. They returned to Texas in 1962 where Tony joined the Bible faculty at ACU. He completed his Ph.D. in church history at USC in 1966.

The decade at ACU, from 1962 to 1972, was a very busy time. In addition to their involvement in college life, Tony and Barbara served in ministry with three Churches of Christ: Northside, 1963-65; College, 1965-66; and Minter Lane, 1966-1972. During these years Barbara began her career in Civil Service employment, and Tony wrote books on prayer and love and published commentaries on Luke and Acts. In the summer of 1972 the Ashes answered the call from Pepperdine University urging them to return to California. When the new campus opened in Malibu in September 1972, Tony was serving as chairman of the Religion Division, preacher for the Malibu Church of Christ, and director of the Pepperdine Bible Lectures.

After three busy years at Pepperdine, the Ashes moved to Austin, Texas, and Tony began a decade of teaching at the Institute for Christian Studies. Barbara returned to college during these years and received a B.S. in sociology from St. Edward’s University in 1980 and an M.S. in counseling from Southwest Texas State in 1983. Tony preached for the Brentwood Oaks and Westover Hills churches during the Austin years. Tony and Barbara made their final move in 1985, returning to serve again at ACU. Barbara’s career at Dyess Air Force Base spanned sixteen years. When she retired from Dyess in 2001 she was the Education Services Officer. Barbara celebrated her retirement and fulfilled a lifetime goal by jumping out of a plane (accompanied by a parachute).

Tony Ash has conducted evangelistic work in 35 states and 8 foreign countries. He has held more than 400 gospel meetings and extended lecureships, and he has spoken on programs at more than 50 colleges and universities. He has authored twelve books. Tony continues to teach full-time for ACU and has served as preaching minister for Minter Lane Church of Christ since 1989. Barbara travels frequently, leads a book club, volunteers at church, and enjoys oil painting. Tony and Barbara celebrated their 48th wedding anniversary in January 2003.

6:15 p.m. Songfest

Song Leaders: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

Main Lecture

7:00 p.m.

"God in the Rearview Mirror"
(Genesis 50:15-21)

Speaker: Mike Cope, Abilene, Texas
Song Leader: Ken Young, Midland, Texas
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

9:00 p.m. Late Evening Programs

"Come Into His Presence With Singing"
(A Contemporary Worship Experience)
Singers: Ken Young & the Hallal Singers
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse

"The Power of Praise"
Singers: Psallo—A Praise & Worship Team
Director: Mark Campbell, Los Angeles, California
Place: Smothers Theatre

"Here I Am to Worship"
(A Musical Celebration)
Singers: Spring Woodlands Praise Team
Director: Kenny Lewis, The Woodlands, Texas
Place: Elkins Auditorium

Drama: Discovering the Truth About God
(A One-Act Play)
Actors: Living Water, Pepperdine University
Place: Lindhurst Theatre

Pie and Coffee will be served in the Rockwell Dining Center and in the Howard A. White Center each evening from 8:30–11:30. Proceeds will benefit the Associated Women for Pepperdine Scholarship Fund.

FUTURE EVENTS AT PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY

24th Annual
William M. Green Lectures, October 21–22, 2003

33rd Annual
Thanksgiving Youth Festival, November 28–30, 2003

22nd Annual
Christian Education Sundays, January 4, 11, 18, 25, 2004

24th Annual
Thomas F. Staley Lectures, January 12–13, 2004

61st Annual
Pepperdine Bible Lectures, May 4–7, 2004
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Nashville, Tennessee
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Lubbock, Texas
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Abilene, Texas

Bob Clark
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Paul Clark
Nashua, New Hampshire
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Adam Looney
Lubbock, Texas

D'Esta Love
Agoura Hills, California

Mark Love
Abilene, Texas

Stuart Love
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Don McLaughlin
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John McMillan
Dauphin, Manitoba, Canada
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Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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Coppell, Texas
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Athens, Greece
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Sean Isaac Palmer
Houston, Texas
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Newbury Park, California
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Stamford, Connecticut

Thomas Peng
Wuhan, China
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Malibu, California

Lucy Perrin
Malibu, California

Jeff Peterson
Austin, Texas

Steven Polk
Farmers Branch, Texas

Carolyn Pool
Dallas, Texas

Jon Reed
El Segundo, California

Ed Rehbein
Buckley, West Virginia

Tom Rellinger
Petoskey, Michigan
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Dallas, Texas

Charme Roberts
Dallas, Texas
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Lubbock, Texas

Tom Robinson
New York, New York
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Newbury Park, California

Christopher Rollston
Johnson City, Tennessee

Mike Root
Antioch, Tennessee

Stacy Rouse
Malibu, California
DON'T MISS OUR IMPORTANT EXHIBITORS!

Exhibitors from around the world will be represented at the Pepperdine Bible Lectures this year. Among the areas included will be exhibitors from North America, Central America, South America, Africa, Europe, Asia and Australia. The exhibitors will be located in the Student Lounge, the Tyler Campus Center (near the campus bookstore), the Howard A. White Center, and the lobby of Firestone Fieldhouse. Please try to find time in your busy week to support our exhibitors. When you visit the Exhibit Halls you will find the latest in Christian Books, Christian Music, Videos, Teaching Materials, and Mission Reports.
General Information

LAX Airport Shuttles
Call at least 24 hours in advance to make reservations.
PRIME TIME SHUTTLE
800-733-8267
or 800-RED-VANS
$26.00 - 1 person, 1 way.
$11.00 each additional person.
$61.00 for 5 or more people up to a maximum of 7 people.
15% gratuity requested.

ROAD RUNNER SHUTTLE
800-247-7919
$25.00 - 1 person, 1 way.
$10.00 each additional person.
$61.00 for 5 or more people up to a maximum of 7 people.
Gratuity not included.

Lecture Central
Lecture Central is located in the upper level of the Tyler Campus Center.
We request that all lecture guests not in dorm housing or RV's fill out a registration card in Lecture Central. For general information regarding housing, meals, transportation, child care, etc., please check there. During lecture week, the telephone number from off-campus is (310) 506-4270; the on-campus extension is 4270. Hours for Lecture Central are:

Tuesday 1:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Wednesday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Thursday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Friday 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Saturday 6:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

Meals
Cafeteria: The Rockwell Dining Center will be open during lecture week. In order to keep the lines moving, please purchase your meal tickets in advance by mail or at ticket sales tables near Lecture Central during lecture week. Tickets will also be sold after the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. The cafeteria schedule and prices are listed below.

Breakfast 6:00-8:00 a.m. $5.00
Lunch 11:30-1:30 p.m. $5.75

A 7-meal ticket will be offered for $35.00 (a savings of $2.25). This ticket entitles the purchaser to all four breakfasts (Wednesday-Saturday) and all three lunches (Wednesday-Friday) served in the cafeteria, Heritage Hall, or the Tennis Pavilion during lecture week. (Dinner tickets are purchased separately from the 7-meal ticket.)

To attend a breakfast or luncheon program, simply get your tray, select your food, and proceed to the room or patio designated for the program you wish to attend.

Children twelve years of age and under will be charged half price on both the 7-meal ticket and the individual breakfast and lunch tickets. There will be no discount for children attending the evening dinners.

Sand Bar/Fountain Grill: Food and drinks will be served in the Sand Bar, located upstairs in Tyler Campus Center, and outside at the Fountain Grill Tuesday through Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Dinners: All dinners are $9.95. Tickets for dinners may be purchased in advance. Tickets for the Associated Women for Pepperdine and the Opening Night Men's Dinner must be purchased by Friday, April 25. Opening night dinner tickets may be picked up at the ticket tables at the entrance to each dinner. See Dinner details on pages 3, 9, 19, and 30.

Housing Information
Since Pepperdine's Bible Lectures occur during the semester break, dormitory space is available to our lecture guests. To reserve space, please include $80.00 per twin bed when you mail your registration form. This charge covers all four nights (Tuesday through Friday). Due to the great demand for on-campus housing, dorm beds are reserved for adults only (age 21 and over). Children and young people (under age 21) will be housed free of charge, provided they bring sleeping bags and sleep on the floor. Regardless of how many nights you stay, the fee remains the same.

If you plan to come to the lectures for only a day or two, we strongly suggest that you provide for your own sleeping accommodations by staying with a friend or by making a motel reservation with one of the motels listed on page 40. Due to the limited number of beds on campus, preference is given to those who are staying for the entire week (Tuesday through Friday nights).

Please bring your own bedding. Linens are available ($18.00 per set) only to those who are either arriving by plane or are from out of state and make arrangements in advance. Dorms will be open from 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 29, through 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 3. Please do not arrive on campus to check into your dorm room before 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 29.

When you arrive on campus, go directly to your pre-assigned dorm where you will obtain a packet of materials and your dorm room key. Housing check-in will begin promptly at 2:00 p.m. on April 29th and end at 6:00 p.m. on the same day. If you arrive after 6:00 p.m., go to Firestone Fieldhouse for the evening lecture. Following the evening lecture, housing check-in will continue in the lobby of Dorm 1 and Apt. A-19.

Dorm reservations must be received by February 20. No registration will be accepted over the phone. Rooms will be pre-assigned and no changes will be made. Indicate on your reservation form special housing requests, such as rooming close to a friend or with a particular church group, or health concerns. A confirmation of room assignment will be mailed to you by April 10.

WE MUST ADVISE YOU THAT, SHOULD YOU DECIDE TO CANCEL YOUR RESERVATION FOR ANY REASON, DORM FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE AND NON-TRANSFERABLE. Check-out time will be no later than 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, May 3. Please return your key to the box provided in your dorm lobby. There is a $35.00 charge for all unreturned keys. Rented linens must be collected and placed in your dorm lobby.
General Information

Recreational Vehicle Parking

Recreational vehicles will be parked in the apartment parking lot (Rho Lot) beginning no earlier than 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 29. There is a one-time fee of $20.00 for parking an RV on campus during lecture week. There are no hookups or dumping facilities available. Please indicate on your registration form that you will bring an RV, and your temporary parking pass will be mailed to you. Your meal tickets will be issued when you arrive at the RV lot.

Exhibit Halls

Exhibitors from around the country will be located in the Sand Bar, Tyler Campus Center (near the bookstore), and the Howard A. White Center. These areas will make available books, videos, new teaching techniques, mission reports, and the latest Christian materials.

On-Campus Shuttle

Due to the mountainous terrain, we provide transportation around the campus for meals, classes, and the theme lectures in Firestone Fieldhouse. Shuttle vans will be in service throughout the day and evening. They will load and unload at the following locations: Firestone Fieldhouse, the Seaver apartments/RV Lot, the Towers, the School of Law, the dormitories, and Jerry’s Tree (see map). Call Lecture Central (4270) if you have a special transportation need.

Parking Information

No parking in the main parking lot, east of the chapel lot, or the Phillips Theme Tower lot on Tuesday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. On Tuesday and Saturday, you will be allowed into the dorm area through the gate at the Upsilon Parking lot for loading and unloading only, after which you must move your vehicle. You may park your car on Seaver Dr., Banowsky Blvd., John Tyler Dr., in the RV Lot, or in the Firestone Fieldhouse lot. No parking is allowed in the fire lanes next to the dormitories.

Child Care Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Children’s Dinner*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See # 1 under Child Care Information

NOTE: We limit the morning child care program to children between the ages of SIX MONTHS AND SIX YEARS. The evening program is open to children SIX MONTHS UP TO TWELVE YEARS OLD.

Child Care Information

1. Children must eat all meals with their parents. Exception: During the Tuesday and Thursday dinners a children’s dinner is planned only for the children of the parents attending the banquets. Cost: $3.50 per child.
2. Register your children at the child care registration desk in the Pendelton Learning Center (PLC). You must sign your children in and out each time you use our program.
3. Play clothes should be worn at all times.
4. Label all items to be left in child care including toys, blankets and extra clothing. Take special care in labeling baby items (baby food jars, bottles, etc.)
5. A nap area will be available. Please send a familiar toy, blanket, etc. for your child if he/she will be napping.
6. If your child wears diapers, please be sure to provide child care workers with enough diapers, etc. to last until you return.

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
announces the

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN MINISTRY
in Albuquerque, New Mexico
2003–2005

This program is presented as a service to the church and is intended to better prepare persons for ministry within the local congregation. It is a two-year, 36-unit, no-thesis program that will begin in late August of this year and conclude in the spring of 2005. Substantial scholarship aid is available for interested applicants in the New Mexico area.

Classes will meet every other weekend and utilize the facilities of the Montgomery Boulevard Church of Christ.

For an application or more information, write or call:
Religion Division, Pepperdine University
Malibu, CA 90263
(310) 506-4352
Hotels and Motels

MALIBU
Malibu Beach Inn, 1 mile south
22878 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6444
(800) 462-5428

Casa Malibu, 1 mile south
22752 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-2219
(800) 831-0858

Malibu Country Inn, 7 miles north
6506 Westward Beach Road
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 457-9622
(800) 386-6787

Malibu Shores, 1 mile south
23033 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu, CA 90265
(310) 456-6559

SANTA MONICA
12 miles south
DoubleTree Guest Suites
1707 Fourth Street
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(310) 395-3332
(800) 222-8733

Four Points Sheraton
530 West Pico Boulevard
Santa Monica, CA 90405
(310) 399-9344
(800) 325-3535

The Georgian Hotel
1415 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(800) 538-8147

Radisson Huntley Hotel
1111 Second Street
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(310) 394-5454 x7102
(800) 333-3333

CALABASAS AND WOODLAND HILLS
9 to 13 miles from campus
Good Nite Inn
26557 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 880-6000 x0

Country Inn & Suites
23627 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 222-5300
(800) 456-4000

Hilton Garden Inn
24150 Park Sorrento
Calabasas, CA 91302
(818) 591-2300

Warner Center Marriott
21850 Oxnard Street
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
(818) 889-0230
(800) 535-9978

Hyatt Westlake Plaza
880 South Westlake Boulevard
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(800) 233-1234

AGOURA HILLS, WESTLAKE VILLAGE, 15 miles from campus
Renaissance, a Marriott Hotel
30100 Agoura Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
(818) 707-1220
(800) 228-9290

Hampton Inn & Suites
30255 Agoura Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
(818) 597-0333
(800) 426-7866

Westlake Village Inn
31943 Agoura Road
Westlake Village, CA 91361
(818) 889-0230
(800) 535-9978

Thousand Oaks Inn
75 West Thousand Oaks Blvd
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
(805) 497-3701

Always ask for the PEPPERDINE BIBLE LECTURES GROUP RATE when making reservations. Rates are subject to availability. Most rates are subject to a cut-off date of April 1, 2003. The Church Relations Office will provide a hotel/motel information and price list upon request.

Beginnings. At the first annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures held on the Los Angeles campus in January 1943, in the dark days of WWII, church leaders assembled for a photo. Among those in the front row are (L-R): Jimmie Lovell (far left), G.W. Riggs (with cane), J.M. McCaleb, C.R. Nichol, George Pepperdine, Hugh Tiner, E.V. Pullias, and W.B. West, Jr. Nichol was featured lecturer, and West was Bible Lectures director.
The Future Home of the University Church of Christ

A Home for the Heart
by Bill Henegar

In early May 2002, the elders of the University Church of Christ on the campus of Pepperdine University in Malibu announced the most ambitious and exciting advancement in the church’s history. The church leaders chose the occasion of the 59th Annual Pepperdine Bible Lectures to reveal plans to build the first ever permanent worship and teaching facility of the congregation.

Since its formation in 1970, the University Church has borrowed facilities from Seaver College, using either the small Stauffer Chapel or the slightly larger Elkins Auditorium for its assemblies. Bible classes have relied on nearby college classrooms. The drawbacks and inconveniences of this system are obvious: classroom arrangements, equipment, and decorative posting had to be set up and taken down after each usage, and worship facilities designed for other purposes had to be altered week by week. Above all is the lack of space for recent growth. Hopefully, all that will be only a memory in the future when the new facility is completed.

Pepperdine has granted a building site to the church on the University’s Drescher Graduate Campus, now being constructed high on the hills above Seaver College. The church building will have an inspiring and commanding view of Santa Monica Bay and the “diamond necklace,” the coastal lights of the south bay that sparkle like gems at night across the sea.

Pepperdine President Andrew K. Benton has announced the University’s cooperation with the campus church in seeking construction funds. The church elders noted the daunting task of raising the $10 million-plus needed for construction. Extensive hillside grading and earthquake-resistant foundations push the construction costs higher than normal. But the finished product will be something the entire fellowship of Churches of Christ can be proud of, providing greater opportunities to minister to the community and to students for generations to come.

The proposed auditorium of the facility will seat 1,500 worshippers. Classrooms for all ages will be arranged around the perimeter, affording ocean views. An area is designated for a preschool, and nearby housing will make workshops and conferences for the church at large a possibility. Also included in the plan is a large parking structure.

The University Church consists of a core of about 100 adult residential members, plus several hundreds of college students from across the nation. For decades the primary outreach of the church has been to the sons and daughters of both church members and non-members. Each year, there are a number of students who come to Christ during their time at Seaver College. Of course, the University Church supports many other ministries, such as two full-time campus ministers and several student interns, a pulpit minister and a youth minister, benevolent missions to Baja California, children’s and teen ministries, and so on. However, the large increase in the number of students who are interested in worshipping and working with the church has stretched the limits of the borrowed facilities. Leaders of the church and the University decided that the time has come for a new vision.

The elders are calling the building project, “A Home for the Heart,” with the idea that, for 30 years, Pepperdine has prepared a place that cultivates the soul and mind. But the campus church must be prepared to serve as the heart of a great university, in the same way that each of the Oxford and Cambridge colleges is built around the college chapel. In this way, the University and the church may love God with “heart and soul and mind.”

The church leadership and the University are calling on Christians around the world to join the small group of core families in building a beacon that will last as long as the University stands, to the glory of God. A church that ministers to the young adults of many congregations ought to be uplifted by those same congregations. Contact the University Church of Christ, Pepperdine University, or the Church Relations Office if you would like to help.

Reprinted from Pacific Church News, Fall 2002.
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Anchored in the Past, Committed to the Future

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures began in January 1943 and were modeled after similar programs at Abilene Christian, David Lipscomb, and Harding universities.

Throughout the 1940s, this significant annual forum grew in popularity, but the early 1950s saw a decline in attendance, and no program was scheduled in 1957.

The Bible Lectures took on new life with the arrival of M. Norvel Young and J. P. Sanders in the fall of that year. By 1961, the keynote lecture program had to be moved to the Shrine Auditorium to accommodate the large numbers of people who wanted to attend. In the following years, the huge Los Angeles Sports Arena became the scene for the largest evening lectures.

The University added a special program of summer Bible Lectures for 10 years beginning in 1958. However, the programs were again declining in attendance by the late 1960s and the summer lectures ended in 1967.

When Pepperdine moved to its new campus in Malibu in 1972, there was a renewal of interest in the Bible Lectures. Since that time, the lectures have grown in interest and attendance every year.

As the University moves forward into the future, it is fully committed to pursuing the very highest academic standards within a context which celebrates and extends the spiritual and ethical ideals of the Christian faith. And we are convinced that, many years from now, when Pepperdine University celebrates a century of Bible Lectures, this annual series will continue to be a stimulating forum for the renewal and restoration of New Testament Christianity.

Jerry Rushford
Lectures Director

The Pepperdine University Bible Lectures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Themes</th>
<th>Directors</th>
<th>Keynote Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>The Church in the 20th Century</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>C. R. Nichol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>The Adequacy of the New Testament Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>L. S. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>The Church in These Times</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Hugh Tiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Urgent Problems Facing the Postwar Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>P. D. Wilmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>The Educational Program of the Local Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Jesse F. Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>The Christian Home</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Harvey Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>The Church and Sound Doctrine</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>J. E. Weinwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>The Church Today</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>A. R. Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>The Work of the Church</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>M. Norvel Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Changeless Values in a Changing World</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>Reuel Lemmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Be Ye Doers of the Word and Not Hearsers Only</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>Burton Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Teaching Them to Observe All Things</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>S. H. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Fellowship in Good Works</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>Marshall Keeble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Honor to Whom Honor is Due</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>E. W. McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>(No Lecture Program)</td>
<td>Joseph White</td>
<td>John Barister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>God Challenges You</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>J. Harold Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Stewardship</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>A. R. Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Developing the Christ-Centered Life</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Don H. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Sharing Christ With All the World</td>
<td>W. B. West, Jr.</td>
<td>Ira North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Christ Our Contemporary</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Frank Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Declaring God's Good News</td>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>George Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>New Testament Christianity: The Message for Modern Man</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Carl Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Victorious Living Today</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>William Banowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Focus on Faith in Action</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Jack Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Accent on Concern: These Things Concern the Christian</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Ira North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>A Search for Understanding</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>John O. York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>And Now Abideth Hope</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Jeff Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>For Such a Time as This</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Randy Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>God's Work in Our Day</td>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Rick Atchley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Inside/Outside: Evangelism Through Renewal</td>
<td>Silas Shoottell</td>
<td>Carl Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Simply Yes or No: Christian Integrity</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>Marvin Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>From Death to Life: The New Man</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>R. N. Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Heritage and Destiny: A Study of the Restoration Movement</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>Gary Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>The Faith Once For All Delivered to the Saints</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>It's Great to Be a Christian</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>Carl Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>For Such a Time as This</td>
<td>Tony Ash</td>
<td>Mike Armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>The Magnificence of Christ: Great Themes From Colossians</td>
<td>Mike Armour</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Light, Life and Love: The Ministry of Jesus in John</td>
<td>Mike Armour</td>
<td>Gary Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>That We Might Live: Great Themes from the Epistle to Titus</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Gary Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>God's Eternal Purpose: Great Themes from the Epistle to the Ephesians</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Harold Hazelip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Jesus Christ is the Same Yesterday, Today, and Forever (Hebrews)</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>David Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>God of Grace and God of Glory: Great Themes from the Book of Isaiah</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Doug Farah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Thine is the Kingdom: Great Themes from the Gospel of Matthew</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Randy Mayeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Deliverance: Great Themes from the Book of Exodus</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Remember Jesus Christ: Great Themes from the Letter to Timothy</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Lynn Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Strangers in the World: Great Themes from the Letter to I Peter</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Max Lucado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>A God So Near: Great Themes from the Book of Deuteronomy</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Rick Atchley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Tell Me The Story: Great Themes from the Gospel of Mark</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Rubel Shelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Crucified With Christ: The Gospel of Grace in Galatians</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Jeff Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Out Of The Whirlwind: Great Themes from the Book of Job</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Tim Woodroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>The Imitation of Christ: Great Themes from Philippians</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Jim McGuigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Another King, Another Kingdom: Great Themes from Luke</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Mark Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>I Lift Up My Soul: Communing With God Through the Psalms</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Jack Atchley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Shaped by the Cross: Great Themes from I Corinthians</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Joe Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Christ and New Creation: Great Themes from II Corinthians</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Willard Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Embracing the Call of God: Great Themes from Genesis</td>
<td>Jerry Rushford</td>
<td>Elza Huffard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Bible Lectures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>The Christian Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>The Church at Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Restoring New Testament Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Meeting Our Challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Project Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Christ For Our Contemporaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>The Christian Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Confronting Moral Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Developing the Fruits of the Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>The City—An Open Door for the Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directors</th>
<th>Keynote Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. White</td>
<td>Howard White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Campbell</td>
<td>J. P. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Campbell</td>
<td>Glenn Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Moore</td>
<td>Sherman Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Banowsky</td>
<td>Gordon Teel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>E. W. McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Joe Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Scott</td>
<td>Willard Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Elza Huffard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Gardner</td>
<td>Harold Paden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E M B R A C I N G  
T H E  C A L L  
O F  
G o d

"Now the Lord said to Abram,
'Go from your country and your kindred
and your father's house to the land that I will
show you. I will make you a great nation,
and I will bless you and make your name great,
so that you will be a blessing. I will bless those
who bless you, and the one who curses you I will
curse; and in you all the families of the earth
shall be blessed.'

So Abram went,
as the Lord had told him..."
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